
GREETINGS FROM YATRA HOLIDAY
PVT.LTD!!

Dear Sir/ Madam,
Thank you for your  enquiry  and for giving us the opportunity  to plan and
arrange your holidays. We are here to give you clear advice and guidance in
prompt and efficient Manner. We hope you will enjoy your holiday as much as
we enjoyed bringing it to you.

DUBAI 4N5D TOUR PACKAGE

DAY 01: ARRIVAL AT DUBAI AIRPORT. OVERNIGHT DUBAI

Upon  arrival  at  Dubai  Airport,  Meet  our
representatives, then, transfer to hotel. Check
into Dubai Hotel. 

Meal: None

DAY  02:  HALF  DAY  CITY  TOUR  AND  EVENING  DHOW  CRUISE  DINNER.
OVERNIGHT DUBAI

Early morning breakfast at hotel. After PCR
report,  Pick up from hotel  around 8:30 am
for half day city tour. Explore both historic
and  glittering  side  of  Dubai.  Starting  from
Dubai  Creek  to  Dubai  Museum  that  is
housed  within  18th Century  Al  Fahidi  Fort
including display arts and artifacts reflecting
the ancient history and lifestyle of traditional
Arabs. One of the best ways to explore the
both  historic  and  glittering  side  of  Dubai;
Starting from Dubai Creek to Dubai Museum
that  is  housed  within  the  18th  century  Al
Fahidi  Fort  including  display  arts  and
artifacts  reflecting  the  ancient  history  and

lifestyle of traditional Arabs. An ideal illustration of a blend of outstanding Islamic and



contemporary  architecture,  Jumeirah  Mosque  is  another  popular  point  of  interest
covered in the itinerary, includes the museum entrance fees.

At the evening time, Pick up from hotel for
two-hour  Dubai  Dhow  cruise  that  usually
begins after sunset covers almost the entire
of Dubai Creek. As you gaze at the splendid
views  of  the  Creek  wherein  the  modern
era’s  classiness  joins  hands  with  the  aura
and  charm  of  olden  times,  our  traditional
Arabian  dhow  cruise  Dubai  provides  you
with  an  as-never-before  sightseeing
experience  while  allowing  you  to  savor  a
wide range of freshly prepared international
gourmet specialties; Also enjoy a spectrum
of  onboard  activities  including  live  music
performances and traditional Tanura dance shows. Drop-off to Hotel.

Meal: Breakfast, Dinner

DAY 03: DESERT SAFARI WITH BBQ DINNER. OVERNIGHT DUBAI

Morning breakfast at hotel. Enjoy some leisure time on your own. At 2pm, pick up for
desert safari with bbq dinner. Experience an exhilarating escapade of a lifetime that
offers six hours of untainted fun and heart stopping activities. Admire the views of the
dunes and desert just before sundown. Visit a Bedouin style desert camp and enjoy a
delicious BBQ dinner under the stars. Watch a belly dancing show and whirling dervish
style tanoura folk dance as you eat. Enjoy a camel ride, watch henna artists at work,
and get a henna tattoo if you wish. Return back to hotel. 

Meal: Breakfast, Dinner

DAY 04: BURJ KHALIFA- DUBAI AQUARIUM & UNDERWATER ZOO. OVERNIGHT
DUBAI

After your breakfast at hotel,  pick up from hotel  lobby for the
tour.  Head straight to the elevator of Burj Khalifa that will zip you
to the 124th and 125th floors where amazing vistas of Dubai await
you. Step out onto an open air terrace to take in the unparalleled
sights of the city and beyond with the help of viewing telescopes
set up on the observation deck. Spend this day on your own. Do
shopping’s, create memorable moments with your loved ones. 



Descend from the clouds and enter the aquatic
realm at the world’s largest suspended aquarium.
At Dubai Aquarium and Underwater Zoo, you will
come face to face with an incredible collection of
aquatic  life  that  consists  of  over  140  species
including  300  sharks,  rays  and  the  largest
collection of Sand Tiger sharks in the world. Drop
off to hotel.

Meal: Breakfast

DAY 05: FREE DAY. EVENING DEPARTURE

After breakfast at hotel, spend the leisure time on
your  own.  Do  shopping’s,  create  memorable
moments  with  your  loved  ones. At  Evening,  get
transferred  to  airport.  Depart  with  blissful
memories with your special one. 

Meal: Breakfast

HOTELS

3 star hotel at Bur Dubai/ Deira

PACKAGE INCLUSION:

 4 Nights’ Accommodation at 3*** Hotel at Bur Dubai/ Deira
 Daily Breakfast at hotel
 Airport pick up and drop off
 Meals as per tour itinerary
 New Year Surcharge
 Dubai Half day city tour
 Desert Safari with BBQ dinner



  Dubai Dhow Cruise with dinner
 Burj Khalifa
 Dubai Aquarium and Underwater Zoo
 All return transfers with Visa
 Arrival PCR test at Airport

REMARKS:-

 Masks are mandatory at all attractions.     
 02 meters  social  distancing measures  will  be  displayed  on all  clearly  visible

areas within the facility.
 Thermal Screening & Temperature checks will be carried out at the entrances of

all attractions.
 Individuals  with medical conditions,  chronic diseases and respiratory illnesses

shall be refrained from entering the site.
 Up to 5 members of single groups are allowed per entry.
 Only 50% of customers are allowed per time based on total capacity of the site.

PACKAGE EXCLUSION:

 Personal and individual expenses, Alcoholic drinks, Personal extras or transfers, 
Tips or gratitude

 Optional Tour
 Travel insurance
 Government service tax
 All the other services not mentioned in inclusions section

NOTE:

 Available at Minimum of 2 Pax 
 Departure Check out Time 12.00 Noon (Late checkout subject to availability) 
 Check In Time 14:00 Hrs (Early Check In Subject to availability) 
 WE ARE NOT HOLDING ANY TICKETS, ROOMS OR SERVICE TILL WE GET 

THE PAYMENT, AND THE OFFER IS ALWAYS SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY.

TOTAL PACKAGE COST: NPR 95,000/- PER PERSON ON TWIN/ DOUBLE 
SHARING BASIS

If you have any further query on this regard, please feel free to contact us without any 
hesitation.



Regards,
Sabina Kumpakha
+977 
E- sabina@yaatraholiday.com


